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CANDIDATES ARE OUT

Washington County Political
Contests Become Lively.

EX - SHERIFF HAY RUN

SftiMtnr llolll I MrntJonvd for
rWtx-- h Agalnat Jade IVagly

and RTrrral XUpevted to Ap-

pear for lctlalorr.

UASXS Or. I'.o. 13 (Special) Tks
pe'.iCK-a- l fltuklloD la WaahlnHoa Coun
ty la keglanlag lo lake on lire, ana
Iter ara a Bumb.r ef protctive rao- -

ddat.s la lb Bal4 ta adJitioo lo tboa
who kav fll.d.

It ia reported that R.orce Hancock
anar fc oat far ttneritf aaain. altar !
.ral y.ara apaal In artrata purauita. klr.
KaflcocK kaa n:a4e aa announcement.
bui ha la baiag ur4 lo run byfrienda.
aad la ra b akould dacld lo gat Into
tba raw It will meas a lively conleat
batw.aa kin and J. C AprPleCale.l

Sheriff, wka kaa already fl.cd.
lita ar R.Dubtlcaa.

S.aaiar II. Ho!t!a. of roriGrove, la said lo be wenderloar wkal hla
cBa.Bc weald k for Circuit JuJr
aaaiaat Jadsa faslay. who haa already
Iiia4. Mr. lioUta waa Baeattoe4 aa
Boaaik: caadidaia tor Governor tworr a age.

IL T. lit:r I sputa or aa a pot
aihLa raadlal. for ITOae'utlng Alter
ear. It kaa ka r.port.4 IDal - v
Toagna. IB laoimbaal. may not. run.
but Mr. Tongue hlrrelf kaa made no
aaaaaacamail. n.praaealetlve n.
I!.r 1A ai mtfnttoaad.

an ator Y. l Wood, ef llll.aooro. ia
eal fjr from the t.iavaoia
t'Lttrici. but ao otber aa"ineitkaa ea.o mad. If fanator Itoliia dv
iu not lo run aa-eJ-

n II la coB.ioareo
,kir t.-i- Tillamook ana i amain

touBti.e rub wl.l maae atroag at. on.
.i,cl a man fr Oaeaior trora to

Twenly-foart- h PlatrKl. Itepraeeniauva
It Heater. J r, af TUlamooB. and

:.sr.aeniatiaa ancl 1 l;rielBoo.
f TamklU coanty. are mentioaea aa

ccnleadera for tkia honor la their e--

llepreeentatla Pni I'aieiey naa ;ie
r to Ike and

;.sreeBlatla lianloa liowmaa ia ac- -

t4 a. a candlJal lor in

alaex Otkere ara arlue;y roneiaertna
ttieg Into Ihe game. Among las

maatioa'd la Aoatln Huaton. ef roreet
Irove. Hepreaentatlve Hare may ran

again for Ikie aittca.
IC A. KuratlU Pepuly teiieiT c.era.

kaa fii.4 for County I. '.era. It la bo--
eve4 bat be will bare a etrong ron- -

adr. I-- la JdcCormlck kaa aiao tneo
tkia poeltloa. Mr. Kuratll l known
lata Ike aappori '
rd . Luce, who fc keid tne attic

aro l.rma.
C. A. Hanley. Ixmaertl. kali c-

oa aa Caaaty f oramieeiooer. aao
rberg. itrpubllcaa, wbo want out o

ffi.-- o aa I'cmmlwaaar last year, naa
;.4 for the place a a in. Thla la aa- -

tker on ef Ike poeitiona upon wklca
heated ronteat la eipected.
A mock tkoae wfco bare filed fr some

t Be l...r office are A. A. MorrilL
V rM.a. TV. V. BoieT for Asa.aeor.

r. H tiADBlncton for Counly Treaa- -
arvr. and J.m.a It. tavle for Ilecord.r.

OLD FAMILY QUITS OFFICE

roelofik-- Cltrn lp After More

Tl.aa Half Ootnrj.

CHCmLIS. Waah Feb. li cP- -

!L Wken a new poet master at Sll- -

Creek. Lawle County, la named as
result of a civil service examination
be held la Cbeballa. February :.
poaltioa will probably pass out of
hand ef a member of the Tucker

family, la wkicb It ba been held for
anor Iban yeara past.

About two years ago when the postal
departmeat promulgated lha civil sarv-- I

rule f r four-ciae- a offices. U. It.
Tucker, wk had poalmastar al
ii.r Creek, was obliged lo take the

eaattiinalloa. Mrs. Tucker also toog Ike
l.at, ! appotntm.nl going I the tel-
ler. Now. Mr. Tacker wishes lo quit

poet and a aew postmaster must
selected- - .

MINT PRODUCTS RANK HIGH

rtarliall Oalpal I Tar Abo Or-

dinary Reatrrroent.

(HtltXIJJL Wash, rk. 11 (Sp-e:- L

Tfcal psppermiat and spearmint
product ar lo be deve.oped lat a
lual la tats section at Ike slat Is
gaaersl vl.w as Ik reeult of Ihe

lust . a elk. (KttUj cooaplsladl

a

TITE SUNDAY OREGO.MAX, PORTLAND, 13, 1916.

by the 8. 8. Kennedy Company, of tbi
rlty. Local products ara rated th
bicheat of any North I'aclfie Coast sam
p. .a known.

A report Just received by R. A. R
rbaod. a local druggist, from the labo-
ratory ef tba University of Washington
at baattl. shows that Iba local proa
uct rates hlarh in Ike eaaentlal quail
Ilea required for peppermint and spear
mint oils. The report from th unlver
ally aaya of Ihe samples: "It assays
1 1 per cent ester, calculated aa men-
thol eater acetate, and tl per cent of
total menthol. Tba samples received
are far above the requirements of the
V. R IV in fart so far above the re-

quirements that another aaaay Is going
to t mad to man certain wa nave
made ao 9rrora. It runs. higher than
any unpin collected any place on th
North I'aclfie Coast. There Is money
la that industry, especially at the pres
ent time."

JUDGE DOCK MAY RUN

OBIbOT CITY MA CONSIDERS

RACK FOR LF.GI 9LATVRB.

WllUaaa Balr, Mayer of Caaby, Is
I rged by Frieads I Eater Coa-

tee Deateerafa Backward.

OREOON' CITT. Or Feb., It (Spa
clai.) Jadge Oram D. DltnJck. presi-
dent ef the Clackamas County Fair
Association, preaident of the TVIllam
ette Valley Southern Railroad, promi
nent Oregon City attorney and stock
man, and onetime candidate for Oov
ernor of the elate on the Republican
ticket, is coasldertng running for the
Lexlalalore.

A auabtr of Ihe county's most prom
Inenl Republicans ar known to ba en
deavorlng lo gat Judge Dlralcat In th
rare. Tboae now In th field are Oeors
L. Urowncll and U, P. Olds. Mob Be hue- -
be L ef the Mullno district, declarea he
I thinking about running, and his
brother. Chris Schuebel. of Oregon City,
arjio has served through several ses-
sions, also Is considering the matter.
Chile saya. however, that two members
of tke rVbuebel family will not run for
Ike same Job.

William Hair. Can by commission
mercbaat and Mayor of that town. Is
receiving appeal a from hla friends who
want him to run for the Legislature,
but to daie he baa withheld any an-
nouncement.

Ail th candidates for the Legislature
from thla county lo appear ao far are
Republicans. Not even the name ef a
likely Iemocratle candidate baa been
seriously succeeted.

COUNTY FARMER PLANNING

Yamhill Agrlcultartat to Try to Or--
(anise Barren.

M MINNVILLE. Or, Feb. It (Spe
cial) Th newly appointed Tamhlll
County agriculture agent, it. S. Ehrork.
baa been provided with an oSlee at the
Courthouse. II Intends to have bul-
letins and literature for the farmer In
the near future. lie la alao planning
lo have a traveling library, consisting
of agrtrulur booka. to lend to farmers.

Ilia Idea of bringing results Is through
therefore be haa asked a

th leading organizations, principally
the Orange. Farmers' t'nlon and the
Kocloty of Equity, to appoint delegates
lo compose a county farm bureau to
hold regular meetings. He contends
be can find out the need of the farm
er better by this plan. Representa
tive from Ihe walnut and fruitgrow
ers' associations will also be requeated
lo send delegates. The first meeting
Is to be held at th Courthous Feb
ruary 1.

DR.EETCHER
Has-No- t ,

Moved
I tvm absolutely the

first Chiropodist to
adapt Liquid Air and
Antiseptic Sprays.

Rotary Files for
and club nails.

Vibrators for foot
massage. Electric Needle
for warts and moles.

I

Electric Tads for pain-
ful enlarged joints.

First modern Elec-
trical Chiropodist in the
city. Over

BAD FAITH IS DENIED

Highway Commission Defend-

ed Regarding Maintenance.

PROMISE NOT REPUDIATED

Resolution Adopted Purine Cam-palg-

In Hood River Coanty Cited
and Speaker Blamed for Er-

roneous Interpretation.

HOOD nrVER. Or- - Feb. It (Spe
cial.) That th recent resolution of the
Stat Highway Commission In notifying
th Pin Grove Orange of this county
that It ha never pledged itself to
maintain any road under any condi
tion, ha authorlred any one to make
such a pledge, is not consistent is con-

tended by msnv persons, who cite the
re.nltrtlon adonted bv the Commlaslon
the week of the Columbia River High
way bond election, neia nere uiy ,

ll- -
This resolution. printed In local

papers, makes no promises a to plans
of the Commission to lane over uie
road and make It a state thoroughfare,
although at the time many local cltl-ten- s,

basing their conclusions on state-
ments made by speaker working In
behalf Of th bond Issue, were caused
to put thla Interpretation on the intent
of the Commission.

Malateaaare Net Premised.
Th resolution reads:
-- Whereas, the State Highway Com

mission haa adopted the policy of aid
ng the construction of Improved roaa
n those counties that are construct
ar a aratem of Improved roads unae

the supervision of the State Highway
Commission; and

"Whereas, with th money avallaDie
for 1M the CommbKlon is aiding in
he construction of improved roads in

Columbia. Clatsop and Jackson coun
ties: therefore, be It

Resolved. That It Is the Intention of
th Btat Hlghwar Commission to aid
Hood River County to the extent of
Improving the road around Mitchells
Point, as surveyed by the State High
way F.oglneer, out of money available
n 115 thla to be done If the cltliens

of Hood River County build. In the
meantime, the present gapa in the Co

il mb la River Highway In Hood lllver
County, according to the survey of said
gaps, being estimated at 1 4.000. pro-
vided the present highway law Is not
changed so as to prevent such expend!
tures."

Through the term of thl resolution,
th State Hlrhway Commission ex-
pended approximately ISO. 000 In open-
ing up the difficult stretch of road at
Mitchell Point last year.

RepadUtloa Is DealedU
Th failure of the State Highway

Commission to take over the Columbia
River Highway aa a state thoroughfare.
It I arrued. should not ba viewed as

repudiation of promises on the part
of the iaembers of the Commission, in
light of full revelation of the pre-ca-

palam proceedings and resolutions.
While their wording Is growing less

radical. local granges continue to go
on record with resolution directed
against the Highway Commission. The
Parkdale Grange ha recommended op
position to any further expenditure of
eounty funds on the highway over ana
above the ITS. 000. The Pine Grove
t.rsrta: pned a resolution urging the

V - ,v
, . e . -

t '

I t

t

in ia ia i i.l hi aiaail
DR. V. S. C. FLETCHER

and
MRS. FLETCHER

Belllag-Hlrac- h Bldg,
SMVa W aahlagtea Street -

Haselwood. Phones: 3713. A tl!'.

Excellent Piailos That All

Never before were we in position to give as much
actual piano value as now.

The opportunity yea have beem waiting far getting a plana for eat

aatblaic.
A year'a trial given with each piano. 30 months In which to pay up;

aurely that Is long enough. Can anything be fairer? If not ready to buy
at once, make a deposit and have a piano held until you want it delivered.

If ordering a piano by telephone, make arrangements for a deposit to
be paid, for. without a deposit, it cannot be held over six hours.

Our 1 5 Best Bargains
Read Carefully the Following List!

Call at C. aid etyle
Harrlaartea. mahogaay .....
llerkert. aak
Uarhard, Baabearaay.
Waller. Biabaaaar.
llnad. naaaaaar.

V 1 1 lard, anahagaay
Preaeatt. anahogaay.
todard, aa.k. .
.eaaiaar. .

faaltki at Baran, mahogaay.
Ktrhbr, mahoaany
Hradbarr. walaat
klodard, Baahoaaay.
kriabb A Hark, aahanar.
a nd a great many other makes
duced to lowest price.

PLAYER PIA5T0S FOR
Waller, anahegany eaae, with naaale
nradford. anabogaay raar, with aaaale
Aete-I'lay- cr, anahogaay case, with naaale
lalvrraal, aak

time,

Others In various and styles, In perfect condition, for less than
the regular

Not of the above pianos are used. Many are and some slight-
ly shopworn, having returned from out-of-to- dealers, being too
high-price- d for

Every inatrument Is guaranteed. Satisfaction guaranteed to every
buyer. Don't delay, but come down today.

OX SALE AT

Graves Music Co.
l7-le-5- 1 FOrHTH ST. ALSO S5 MORBISOT OtTt NEW EN-

TRANCE. NOW READY FOR CONVENIENCE.

Clearance sale In all Departments Talking Machines makes.
VIOLINS. Guitars. Mandolins. UKULELES and BAND Instruments
lowest Sheet Music, of

TWO ENTRANCES I
Street. 2SS Morrison Street.

Coanty Court officially to close the
road unless the State iiignway com-
mission maintains It. while the Odell

recommended that It be allowed
to remain blocked by slides that at
present make the way Impassable.

BAND'S REQUEST REJECTED

Petition for Star Route to Burns De-

nied by Postofflce Department.

BEND. Or., Feb. 12. (Special.)
Completely misunderstanding a peti-

tion filed by 183 residents of the home-
stead country east of asking for
Improved mall service. Fourth Assist-
ant Postmaster-Gener- al J. A. Blakslee
has written the Bend Commercial Club,
which had charge of the petition, stat-
ing that no star route would be estab-
lished from Bend to Burns.

There Is at present a star route from
Bend to Brothers, on the Bend-Burn- s

road. Imperial, which is about 11 miles
beyond Brother on thi road, is served
from Prinevllle, as are Hampton Valley
points. Bend Is the chief trading point
for all these communities.

KENNEWICK PLANS PARK

Council Appropriates $400 to Go on

Purchase of Site.

rrwrvnCK Wash.. Feb. 12. (Spe
m.i Arrangement are being made
. nh.a a aita for a city park. Th

haa appropriated 1400 from
thi. ae.r-- hudget to be used as
nucleus around which park funds will
be gathered.

A committee from the Commercial
rinh comnosed ot H. R. Vlbber, A.
Hrown and Sklllman Van Cott ha been
-- nnnlFiterf tO. SCleCt SO til C SllO
.n ha nurchased on good terms. It 1

Dlanned to make a small payment on
the property, get the park under way

ttH ir nosalDla In snaps mr use iui
Summer.

Cowllte Taxpaylng Starts With Rush
KELSO. Feb. 12- - (Special.)

The taxpayers of Cowllta County have...been keeping Treasurer ueore
fhiuin. arwt hi deoutles busy the put
few day receiving money for personal
property taxes, which became due Mon-
day. Payments have been satisfactory
thus far. but the Pig rusn in iajj'a
Is not expected until the first of March,
when rony will be paying their real
property taxea to take advantage of the
I per Discount

Farmer lias Narrow Escape
SANDY, Or, Feb. 12. (Special.) O.

Gilbertsnn, a farmer, naa ""escape Monday from death when his
house, the Bluffs collapsed and fell
inder the welgm oi """"

Mr. Gllbertson alone in the house

URGES EVERYONE

TO QUICKLY GET

ONW 1TI;r wagon

Drink glass of hot water before
breakfast to wasn ou.

poisons.

To. see th of healthy bloom
I vAiir lace. 10 tea jww. c -

clearer and clearer, to wak up with-
out a headache, backache, coated
tongue a nasty breath, in fact to
feej your best, day In and day out. Just
trv inside-bathin- g every morning for

week.
Ttefnr breakfast each dring a

ai-- .. r real not water wun a n
spoonful of limestone phosphate in It
aa g harmless means oi uum
the stomach, liver, kidney and bowels
the prevlou day' Indigestible waste,
sour bile and toxins; thus cleastng.
weetenlnar and purifying the entire

alimentary canal before putting more
food Into the stomacn. in acuuu i
bet water and limestone phosphate on
an empty tomacu to f unui uu; .in
vigorating. It clean out ail tn our
fermentations, gases and acidity and
gives one a spienaia, appeuie tor
breakfast.

A nuarter sound of llmestona phos
phate will cost very little at the drug
tore but IS SUIllcieui. iw ucmvusiiti.
hat Just a soap ana not water
leanses. sweetens and freshens the
kin. so hot water and limestone phos

phate act on the blood ana internal
organs. Those who are subject to con- -
tlpatlon. bilious attacKS. ana Bwraiacn.

rheumatic twinges, also those wnose
kin is sallow and complexion pauia.
re assured that one weeK ot insiae- -

athlng will have them both looking
nd feeling better In every way. Adv.

...Worth 150 TTow 9 75

...Worth 50 Naw 1 25

...Worth V75 Now $165

...Worth S300 Near 9165

...Worth 325 Aow A17T

...Worth ow 178

...Worth IKS Now 8197

...Worth 4(M) 3Vow 9198'

...Worth 425 Xow 215U ...I. MtUUl Kaw ft '2 '2.

...Worth S4S0 Sow $235...Worth B375 Now 8245

...Worth g5S0 Now

. . .Worth 450 Now 8250
Worth g5SO Now 8285

too numerous to mention here, but all re

A BONO
Worth .173 Now f 15
Worth 75 Now X335
Worth 7RO Now 9475
Worth $075 New 465

at the and' when he heard the
cracking of the timbers he tried to get
out. but was caught under the wreck-
age. He managed to get some of his
clothee and crawled out of the debris,

sizes
half price. "

all new
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ANYTHING YOU CAN WISH FOR AT ALL TIMES..

Highest quality foods at lowest possible prices. Most sanitary,
quickest service, comfortable. Follow the crowds.

323 Washington Street, Near Sixth. Ladies Welcome.

Three Nut-brow- n Hotcakes with our famous coffee, 10c.
Rich, Hot Waffles, our own special mixture, 10c.

Choice Koast Beef with mashed potatoes, gravy and bread, 10c.

Small Sirloin Steak 10c.
Regular 60c Tenderloin Steak, including potatoes, 25c.

Special 15c, 20c and 23c Breakfasts Daily.

Regular 75c Special Chicken Dinner Every ofi
Sunday at OUIae

A'

Can Reach

Cozy Dairy Lunch

LL the mileage that quality
can possibly put into a tire
is in Goodyear Tires.

Every Goodyear Service
Station Dealer knows a score of
ways to make your tires last longer
with the least trouble and expense.

when he made his way to the home of
a neighbor. . He was considerably
bruised and nearly exhausted when he
arived at the neighbor's house, but he
ooon revived.

Goodyear No-Ho- Tires
are fortified against:

Rim-cutti- By our
feature.

Blowouts By our On-A- ir

Cure.
Loose Treads By. our

Rubber Rivets.
Insecurity By our Mul-

tiple Braided Piano
Wire Base.

Punctures and Skidding 3
By our Double-Thic- k

er Tread.

He will tell you whether you are
carrying proper inflation, and
whether your tires are the proper
size. He will heal ruinous little
tread cuts, and tell you whether the
fabric of an old tire needs rein-
forcement.

Go to the nearest Goodyear Dealer
now and then. His advice will save
you time and money.

GOOOPEAR
T I RE S


